
THE YOUNG CIIURCHMAN.
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frarr the steady cultivati'n of Gad'sblessed BLol I write
the sentiment wvithout hesitatian because 1 liave so fre-
quently observet! the fact.

Most willingly wvouId this young Christian bave lcft ail
family connexions and hier native land ta have accompa-j
nied us, though comparative strangers, ta a far distant home.
But as many circumstances forbat! this arrangement, poor
Ellen looked forward ta our approaching departure as the
severest trial she hall yet expericn:ed. Ver) frequentiy,

Ta be my pairents' hope andjoy; -

Preservè rny bmth~ers and sisters bath
Pror evil doings and from sloth,
And! may we always lave ecd other,
0ur friends, aur father and ou; mother:
And stili, 0 Lard, ta me irtipart
An innocent and! gratefut heaut
That after rnyinst sleep 1 may
Awake ta thy eternal da.y! Amen.
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ingly .i.eful have we ever round the preparation and! sert- a .- Lime drew ncar, ivhen she appe ired in my charnier

son 'if conflirmation amoll.. young people, at that periot! or- ini the morning, 1 wu~ grievet! ta observe lier reatty laoking
their live- Their liearls zre tender; worldly leelings, il1, and often asked t.zc question, "dBliea, dear, arc you un.
and worldly hiabits, have flot become fixed in their atYec- weil VI Il No, Mýa'am, thankyou," she wvoîld qîîietiy rcply.
tions and! pursuits ; andt wheîi they are salemniy called IlThen xvhy are you so pale, Elien 1 " I 1idt sleep
laponx at confirr.. -lion t i make a stand, ant! in ilîcir own much. ia'am."l And wvhy did yeu nat sleep, Bilen?" I A
persans d deliberate ch. ice for life, oz death,- -a decision metancholy shake of the heat!, or the learful eye, vvas
lar eternity,-their youn; à id! tender heor'li often receive generally the t. 'iy rcply 1 couit! obbain.
---i impression, which (wvhen rightiy improvcd) can -aever 1had arrzuî.! at! with her mother, wvio was a much
be e1ffected. Very many are the blessed instances we have improvet! persan, that Ellen shouit! romain at home after
-%vitnesset! of tic wisdomn cf thus appointî-nent of our beloved aur departure ta ins:ruct tÉîe yaunger children, hoping that
Church. It lias ofien appeared ta ba the turning point her example mi-lit prove %K blessing ta ail hier family.-
with mnany yorn. pcrsi i s, wha are now by their devoted- l3itterly dit! this dear chilti CL-,- the flarting hotir wvitl mv
ness to Got!, a <..sî~ta those araund them. dear husband and! myself. And yet. in the midst 'if rn'r

Tic rdianc 0fcouirmt~onappai-t! a ir orestreaming tears, tiare was a look of resîgîîation blende!
dec-ply in Ellen's mind the al-important busine. s af life, with .au 'iXpression of the dcepest sorrowv. Aîîd I feel
ill e saivation of the saut;"I and îîow, in aur daiiy inter- cou'vincet! iliat if she couil have given utterauîce ta hier
course it was more eîicau-agîng ta observe the steady and feelittg%-, the sentiment ofher l:eart wotî!d have been, "Lord,
progressive impravement she made by the can.tlant learai- not my lviii but 1n ber dofnc)' ercil vs ring af God's Haiy Word. Sue was ever delighteil ta con- getlema iasdn con ear fis daens chut! yeas fruverse with me (when an opportunity offeret!) on those sub- genatea resi ionaberus, I htElnSmit yes st'f.nbects with which hier young henu-t wvas filiet. Thougi eatr.Hhetos ta le mt ssi ob
ametime0ý inctcnvenieuced by the delay, it wvas impossible see Suda afe udyrglny edn i h o
a findt fauit, whilo sic occa.sionally lingered over lier lituîc members ai her famiiy ta the bouse of God."l I shallmeetLuttes~~~ ~~ bnm hmet lti snecnesto bu er no more on earth, but, max i. be, that alike Ilbegotrenpiual in hme, os.i sw ovrsto bu by the incor.-iptibie Word of<(iod,,.vhieh liveti and! abirieth,

Sureiy we do nat suicientiy value those deeply impar- for ever,"1 and !--; bis J{oly Spirit made meet for Ilthe in-
ant sentences in the Psalms, or simply act tapon tîteïr sugr- hrtneo i ansi ih, v a o tin
estions. I have mare understanciing than my teachers, meach aur heavenly home. There wiii b( na pmtnîig and
,r tiy testimonies are my meditatians,"1 "i nm wiser than noa pain, and! the 1 Lamb which is in the nîidst of tnc îhrone
he aget!, beca use I kcap tiy commandments.»' Il ThIraqf wii for evor wipe away ail tcars frarn aur eycs.-
hy ndmmaud.nts 1 get undcrstanding, therefore J hate ail ACEGaA' z~
vil wvays.>" "Tiy wordlhavelIhid withîininy hect, tiat
might flot sin againsi thee."1 If Dlavid! sa~ bigily prizet! POBTRY.
îo Scripturee of bis day, arJ spoke af tic mighty results
rey producet!, %vhat miglîî nut wve ar.ticiîîste %Yith such a A CIIILD'S EVENING PRAYER.
lonlous tiîcasuiry in aur bands if the same devotedncss of
rayerful siudy %vas I2stowed upon themn. DY SA31UEL TArLOR COLLJîIDGEL

The blesset! lessons of Got!'s Wotd sa, lavet by David!, EiiE on my bet! my iîrnhs I iay,
ait also sied ilîcîr poverftil influence nn the minds and! Got! grant me gt-ace my prayers% ta say ;
carts of ciildreîî, andi tlîis wvas rcmarkabiy exemplilie! iii O God! preserve my manier dear
.e chai-acter of -1Elen Smitha." Tic improvcmcnt ef In strength andi healti for many a year;e r.:tsoninig powvers- -matinà ity of judg-,meur-tenderncss nOhprsvemftero,

<ionsciE:nco--sensibility of heart-and even a poulie and! Anti May I pay lîim reverence due,.-
-acefaîl deportment, appear tufaiiow as a matteraof course iAnd mav I mv best thnî,.hts £'.nnnI


